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: y a ! 
Lawyer's Ca rds. ~You will find that the plaee to bony / 4 r J {J 

. goods cheap is at Dinges’, if von deal] 1 . Vi 
F. FORTNEY, . i 

17. Attorneysat-Law, sre .—— - a 
Oflice in old Conard building, Bellefonte. A WISCONSIN TOWN WIPED 01 T.| 

i ERLE CRE Milwaukee, Wis, Dec. 27.—A fire oo. 
J oan BLAIR LINN, curred at Durand, Penin county, Wis..| 
J i Attorney-at- Law, {Sunday afternoon, the entire town, with Office on Allegheny street, Bellefont. [the exception of three buildings, being de] 

feb tf istroyed. There were in all twenty-four] 
{buildings in the village. The loss is now 

L. SPANGLER, Attorney-at-Law|®timated at $25,000, on which there is » . SPA) JER, 4 ; | 
J. 
Gorman, 

| 
. POTTE Attorney-at-Law| 

Iands or property tor sale. Will draw up| 
knowledges oO! ort ga™ 3 vv ia a : 

and hive esta owlad ged Dee Is, Mor) R&*1 [N,Y: Letter to Cingjnnati Enquirer.) 
Res, G. = gligionia, . yo There is guile a flutter in society, owin 

house is in per- 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, workmen and 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office in Garman's new building. 

there once or twice, 

A FULL 
  

f 

A tp i 

GRANT'S NEW HOME, 
  

1 
*y CLOTHING 

We make a particular specis 

ality of, and have a fine stock of 

MEN'S & BOY'S CLOTHING 
OVERCOATS of ALL GRADES 

The Riches of the World Beautifying| 
the New York Grant Mansion. 

11 i v ~ 
Consultations in English and|*msll insuraece, 

Office in Furst's new building] 

OHN P | 
e Collections promtly made and] 
special attention given to those having) 

OC. T Alexander. O. M. Bow er{to the announcement thst General anc 
i LEX ANDER & BOW ER, Mrs, Grant are to give an elegant recep 

{tion as soon as their new 
{ fect order and every day 

{ I understand not s single article has been 
| bought or ordered for the first floor, the 

" eighty cases of magnificont presents pres! 
. H. A. M KEE. sented to the General oi his foreign tour 

PYEALE & M'KEE, furnishing them throughout, as well asl 
Attorneys-at-law. supplying the rest of the house with 

Office opposite the Court House, Belles! jacts of art of every conceivable sort. 
fonte, Pa. 

and Boots and Shoes at all prices. 
  

DRESS GOODS 

Ladies Dress Goods 
styles and prices, 

8. R. PEALE 

ob 

No 
16sep two pieces of furniture in the parlors and 

| reseption room will be alike. Curiously’ 
y ofp carved chairs, velvet and gold smbroiders; 

Den tists Y. ied divans and ebony an Pa fauteuil, | 
A upholstered with Gobelin tapestry and! R.J. W. REON B. be £ d at bandwrought brocades, will take the place! 
Jentist, can be found of the modern set, ! 

his office and residence on North Jide of) The Oriental bangings and Persian care 
High Steest, Lutes doors “ast © oO fabtf| DELS wero made for the ex-Presideat as) 
gheny, Bellefonte, Pa. oC igifts, and Mrs. Grant will incur the sver-| 

{lasting envy of women by using the finest! 
and most exquisitely woven India cash. 
meres for the drapery of her own boudoir. professional services to the public. He is |The tables and stands are of buhl and prepared to perform all operations in the |, 500i work : the mirrors hang in curious 

dental profession. He is now fully presiiy curved frames cut by the jack-knives pared to extract teeth absolutely withoutige the skiliful Swedish carvers. Pictures 
pain. my 2 78. | of every variety, and all of merit in differ. 

ent degrees, have frames in themselves 
iworks of art, while statuary and articles 
{ol virtu ornament the rooms lavishly, 

| In General Grant's private dressing 
iroom stands a miniature house of five sto 

street, opposite Luth. Church, Will give ite and nearly three feet in hight. It is of 

in all 
  

NNN 

ty and can suit 
wants of all classes, 

W ehave 

SHAWILS, 
SKIRTS, 

COATS, 
CORSETS 

  

R.8. G. GUTELIUS.- 
Dentist, Millheim. Offers his 

Strongs. 
An exceedingly fine line of 

  

D* G. W. HOSTERMAN, 

DENTIST, 
Centre Hall. Officesat residence on Church 

SIERY, COLLARS, TIES, &ec, 

We have also a beautiful asort- 
ment of silk handkerceiefs in all 
colors, sizes and prices. Linen 
handkerchie’s and ladies hem 

  

dozen, very low. 

\§STAPLE GOODS & TRUNKS. 

Every body knows we have a full 
line of 

STAPLE GOODS, 

but every body does not know tha 
we have a fine line of 

    
  

Barber. 

MILLER 
ARBER and HAIRDRESSER 

fy 

CARPETS 
We have 

RAG CARPETS, 

INGBAIN, CARPETS, 

TABLE OIL CLOTHS, 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &e. 
in endlees variety and at all prices, 

JEE8y 

B : 

—in the basement of the bank buildin 

  

: J EPORTEE 0 

solid silver, curiously beaten and raised in satisfaction in all branches of his profes. 5°''C © iricus’y deaten and raise 

jcovered cases of {retied silver, containing 

{Opposite Court House.) ' A pleasant reminder of India is a pair of 

1 * orate gold mountings. 
buss to and from all trains. Special rates x 

- {The ground is of creamy satin, sand the USH HOUSE. 

country trade. 16juney and natural, that we aro selling at prices (less than 

Igiite came from, the name of the city, the! 

i 

All work done in fashionable style. 1lu {Grant shows & woman's natural gratifica-! 

~If there is any one stors in this coun-| 

line of Envelopes, Letter and Bill Heads, | 3 wo niet accord the praise to the Statements, Plain. or Ornamented Cards, $5 W€ p 

r a : : queer Sowers and odd birds. On opening sion, ether administered. fiapr. {the various doors and windows that lead 5 - oul on comical little balconies can be dis. 

Hotels. {bottles and flasks of carved ivory filled 
Armen cm mm or E - “jwith different and delicious perfumes. 

ROCKERHOFF HOUSE.— | This was presented Lo the owner in China 

H. Brockzruorr, Wi MCRLEEVAR, | superb elephant tusks nearly six feet in 
Good ama Op on fash oor Free|1enKLD, the polished ivory set off by elabs 
00Q § } . 4 4 : 

A Of ctl The wall on one side of the family sit to jurors and witnesses, Birietly Firstly; gy room is nearly covered by a remark. Class. “ADIY-iable Japanese picture—a hunting scene. 

) a isubject is worked out in varied silk em, W. R. Teller, proprietor, Belle. ibroidery, the figures snd foliage standing | fonte, Pa. Special attention given 10!out as in'renl life and the colors exquisi;! 
| Hew exceptional a memory Gen. Grant! they can buy from the manufacturer. 
jas is shown in the fact that he knows atl 
{a glance where each of these thousands of | 

idoner and the circamstances of the pra-| 
{sentation. He does not exhibit the Teast! 
jcomplacency in their axhibition, but Mrs | 

ition in them, | 
Say? . Ap _— i Printing. 

: {ty that does business exclusively upon 
FFICE, A fi i [the “one price for all” principle, and 
entre Hall, Pa. ul |the lowest price with every article mark. 

'C Yo. and y sno! 1 kinds{#tore of Lyon & Co, and we challenge 
constantly on hand, Bianiia ol "We srefany one to a denial of this fact. This is| 

bed 10 Pao all kinds of JOBjthe only true and honest business prin. 
¥ Programmes Posters, &c. in thejciple; others would do wil to pattern af] 
bible OT the lowest possible rates.lter Lyon & Co. 5] 

|artists are bringing nearer the desired end. 80d a full line of Hats and Caps 

In this line we have the largest 
stock of any ore store in the coun! 

the wishes and 

Warners Flexible Hip and Dr.| 

LADIES & CHILDRENS HO. | 

sitched handkerchiefs by the half | 

BAIN'S TRUNKS & SATCHELS=g moot of the business. 

& Co's STORES 

LINE OF 

EVERY KIND OF GOODS. 

RUBBER GOODS 

HATS, 

| COA1S FOR LADIES AND 
| GANTLEMEN. 

BOOTS asd SHOES 

i 
i 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

The Grocery Department has in it 
an assortment of the finest goods that 
{money can buy. 

GREEN COFFEES, 
TEAS, 

ROASTED COFFEES, 
an: 

ROASTED GOVERNMENT JAVA, 
which you should try. 

|OATM EA L—Dom estic and Imporied. 
Of the imported we have McCann's Irish, 
than which there is none betiter. 

Cross and Blackwells Pickles, 
_ Empire Pickles, 

Mew York State Pickles in bbls. 

Our stock of CANNED GOODS is uns 

rivaled in assortment and quality. 

{ Try the California brand of these 
canned goods. We have peaches, plumbs, 
apricotls, &ec., &c. And for 

| SPECIAL HOLIDAY TRADI 
[we will have the 

FINEST FIGT, 

: RAISINS, 

and NUTS of sll kinds, * 

i 

{ 

i 
i 
1 

Special orders for articles not in stock 
will have our promplest attention and 
{satisfaction guaranteed in every depart. 

These parties wanting Good Goods at 
fair prices would do well to call. 

It is no trouble to show anything that 
we have, and if it don't suit there is mo 
harm done, 

We have just ited up a new room for 
the display of CLOTHING, BOOTS and 
SHOES which will enable us to show 
customers these goods in a more satisfac   tory manner than heretofore, Bdee 

NTINES, & CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PENN'A  


